
nOWN YOUR
WN HOME Realtors Hope For Early Resumption of Activity BUY REAL

ESTATE NOW

WHO GETS MONEY
WHEN *00 BUILD?

Wholesale Prices of Building
Materials Have Soared Over
200 Per Cent in Two Years.

¦ y HIIBICIt r L. OK (CRT,
r»UH IU«M tmalur Irmmm OklUMU.
The housing question la rapidly be-

' coming one of the most serious prob¬
lems of our national life. Already
the dtnitroui congestion and over¬
crowding which has disturbed for
years and now threatens the stabil-
Ity of society In Europe Is showing Its
menacing head In America.
Of course, the housing and home

question has at bottom the land ques¬
tion. But In this article, let us con¬
sider the common maA'a problem of

, building a house in the face of mod-
, em monopoly and profiteering.

t out Ken Prohibitive.
The cost of even an humble home

Is now prohibitive to the average
worker, and very difficult for the
amall business and professional man.

A house that used to cost $3,000
now costs from $0,000 to 98,000. What
or who Is.to blame? Is this dtie to
nglural law of supply and demand,
operating under war and post-war
conditions? Or Is there excessive and
unreasonable profiteering going on?

In my last article on clothing I
drew some facts from a special Treaa-

, urj report, showing the profits of cer¬

tain American corporations In the year
1017 from the l<ic»me and excess

profits tax record. This remarkable
i document practically aecret as far as
the general public la concerned. Is
referred to mong those who know It
at Washington as "Senate document
Mo. !30."

Kates His Findings.
There are several thousand compa¬

nies listed In the Industries which af-
' feet the coat of building and furnish¬
ing a home. Seeking the net profits
on capital stock after all Government
taxes have been paid, -after allowing

| for every charge, for depreciation, for
loss, for expenditure, and the cost #T
advertising, here Is what I found:
A sawmill with a capital of $1,000,-

000 made a profit of $244,773.
^ A planing mill of $35,000 capital
with a profit of $17,000, equal to 60
psr cent.
A brick plant of $100,000 capital

¦with a profit of $38,000. or 38 per cent.
A cement factory of $1,000,000 capi¬

tal and a profit of $348(000, equal to
34 per cent. ,
A contractor with a capital of $130.-

ECONOMY
In Realty Purchasing Means
the CONSERVATIVE buy-

" inn of the BEST Pnjperty
at the LOWEST Prices

Our Extensive T.lstinsr of Ex¬
ceptionally Good Home Buys
Emphasizes Kconomy for

the Home Seeker

It Would Pay You to Consult
Our Liet Before Making

Your Final Decision
OUR BEST BUY TODAY

On Indiana Ave., within a
block of Courthouse. 17
rooms, 2 baths, 3 toilets,
hot-water heat. Reasonable
terms. This house in In¬
comparable for rooming pur¬
poses. and is an excellent
bargain at $14,000.

TOR BETTER HOME BUYS*
Se«

M. L. Wolpe & Son,
615 14th St. N. W.

Phones Main 5038. Col. 5887

V

NORTH ROSEMONT
ALEXANDRIA, VA.

30 Detached Hollow-Tile Houses Completed
24 SOLD 6 LEFT

These homes contain from 7 to 10 rooms, 1 and 2
baths. Have all modern conveniences, including electric
light, gas, large cellar, toilet in cellar, separate serv¬
ant's room and garage. Lot 50x135.

AURORA HILLS, VA
Five of the development of new homes which we

are building at this beautiful suburb are now completed
and ready for.occupancy. These homes contain from 5
to 8 rooms and bath and have all modern conveniences.

TO INSPECT: Take Mount Vernon car at 12th and
Pa. Ave. N. W., get off at North Rosemont Station for
North Rosemont homes, and get off at Aurora Hills to
inspect Aurora Hills homes. '

. Selling Agent:
GRAHAM & OGDEN

530 King St., Alexandria, Va. Ph. Alex. 579
Owner on Property Daily and Sunday

L. M. JOHNSTON, Owner
Arlington, V«..Phone Roulyn 34-F-5.

An Unwarranted Lull
By RONALD S. O'NEILL.

The real estate market is quiet. There has been com¬

paratively little buying or selling of homes for some weeks

past. The condition is general; it is felt in all real ts-
tate offices. /

The contributory causes to this slack at a time of year
when home buying usually approaches the height of its
activity are hard to definitely discover. The causes are

several, rather than single.
There is little question but that the activities of the

Kent Commission have had a dampening effect on the real
estate business. This is particularly true with reference to
the investment property market. Not knowing what return

they will be allowed upon certain property investors are

loath to purchase real estate.
Likewise tenants in rented property are not buying

homes of their own because of a belief, only seldom true,
thai they can obtain from the commission a considerable
reduction in their rent, so that renting becomes cheaper
than home»owning. There is little doubt but that this be¬
lief will gradually disappear; little less doubt that the Rent
Commission itself is anxious that it should disappear.

It is doubtful if the high cost contributes to the duHness
of fhe real estate market. Perhaps some prospective buy¬
ers who see indications of a lower cost level in other com¬

modities believe that real estate and homes will also be
cheaper in the near future. But the majority knows that
land has advanced little in price during the past five years
and that the cost of a finished home has increased only in
proportion to the increases paid labor. Materials are

higher, it is true, but the increase is due, in great measure,
to the increased wages paid material makers. There is
little hope for a lower wage scale, as everyone knows, and
consequently little hope for lower costs in the real es¬

tate market.
.

The real estate men see only a temporary lull in
the market. They are right. Conditions will gradual y
right themselves; buyers will see that there is nothing to be
gajned in temporizing, and the buying and selling of homes
will go on. In Washington the real estate business must
go 011. The city needs 10,000 homes. The coming sum¬

mer should witness the greatest building and selling activity
ever known. When the public begins to realize that present
real estate values are permanent, as they are, the real
estate business will boom.

000 made $85,000. or a profit of 57 per
cent.
A paint manufacturer, with a capi¬

tal of $975,0Q0. made a profit of $641,-
000, equal to 66 per cent.
A furruture factory, with a capital

of $304,000, with a profit of $102,000,
equal to 20 per cent.
Furthermore, these profits were ex¬

ceeded in the years 1018, and 1919 in
very many cases.

^At the beginning of this year, 1020,
we were subjected to a sudden rise in
the general prices of lumber of 50
per cent. With some forms of lumber
the price was raised much higher, for
example, white quartered oak was

raised from $97 to $.115 per 1,000 feet.
The Bureau of Forestry, in resppnse

to a resolution introduced by Senator
Capper of Kansas, is now making an

investigation of this matter. It will
probaly contain sensational revela¬
tions, as these violent increases can-,
not be due to the normal law of sup¬

ply and demand.

Often high costs complained of are
attributed to labor.

Selecting Chicago as an extreme ex¬
ample, I applied to the Federal Bu¬
reau of Labor Statistics for the facts
as to labor cost. I was informed that
the average wage paid to workers in
nine of the main trades in the build¬
ing industry, including both skilled
and unskilled labor, was 62 cents per
hour in July, 1914. In July, 1919, it
was 89 cents per hour, average, or an
advance of 44 per cent.
But during that period the whole¬

sale prices of building materials had
advanced an average of 200 per cent.

It is fair to the worker to remem¬
ber that in this period his living costs
had Increased arouhd 100 per cent, so
that he was in nowise better off
financially, except that employment
since 1914 has been and continues
more steady.
Both capital and labor must sever¬

ally receive a fair and just reward
for his services, but the rights of the
public, and this involves every man
who labors or who invests capital,
must be considered and protected In a
Government based upon justice and
wisdom.

REPAIRS TO COST $3,000.
Repairs to the building at 1331 F

street, occupied by Meyer's military
shops, recently damaged by Are, will
be completed within a few days at a
cost of 13,000. H. F. Boryer is the
contractor.

COL C. C McCULLOUGH |
SELLS CHARMING HOME
\ _________

12 Kvoro Hvum mi 8 htrect Lead*
Sglca of We«k By Bom

A Phelps.
The former home of Col. C. C. Mc-

Cullough. illutttd »t 1717 8 itrMt
northwest, haajuat been cold by Boca
A 1'helpa to Michael M Lyons. The
Improvement! constat of a four-atory >

twelve-room brick bouse, heated with |
hot water, having electric lights,
other modern Improvement*, and also
a brick garage.
A detached house In Haul's addition

owned by J. W. Childress, located at
5015 Thirteenth street northwest, wa*
bought by J. A. Huff. This house Is
situated on a lot 40x150: contains nine
rooms snd bath, having hot-water
heat, electric lights and several
porches.
Charles H. Dlamer bought a corner

brick house at 4100 Fourteenth street
northwest from Julia J. Talbott. The
houae la twenty-four fest wide, con-
talnlng eight rooms and attic, having
Inlaid floora. hot-water heat, electric
lights, large front porch and two-
atory rear porches, and It will be
occupied by Mr. Dlamer aa a (lome.
Margaret T. Gray, of New York city,

sold her former home at 1517 Twen¬
tieth street northweat to K. P. Sheehy.
The Improvements consist of a three- 1

nlojy brick housa containing ten |
rooma, three baths, heated with fur¬
nace, and la now under rental.

SHANNON & LUCHS SELL
ATTRACTIVE PROPERTY

Shannon & Lucha aold the prop¬
erty at 1530 Webster street during the I
past week to John O. and Lenore '

Staack. They also sold for Mary K.
Carley to Agnes A. Farrell, the prop¬
erty at 76 8 street.

Several pieces of unimproved prop¬
erty were Mold through the same of¬
fice. Ada farBoltman purchaaed from
C. C. Olover, lot 8 In aquare 1780.
John Jewell bought from Walter F.
Schupps, lota 31, 32. and 33 in Moore's
Addition to Clarendon. Va.

HOWENSTEIN BUILDING
$200,000 APARTMENT

Construction of an eight-atory
apartment house of white stone and
brick on the southwest corner of Six-
teenth street and Riggs place, op¬
posite the Scottish Rite Temple, was

begun this week by H. R. llowen-
steln. owner and contractor. The
building will cost $200,000, and the
lots were purchased for a considera
tion of $50,000.
The apartment will be fireproof and

of the latest design. Frank ROasell
White Is the architect. There will be
fifty-five apartments of from one room

and bath to five rooms and bath, with
two elevators. It is expected that the
building will be ready for occupancy
by October 1. t

Open For Inspection Sunday

1461 Harvard
Street N. W. I

In Washington's exclusive I
ftorth west section. Splendid
home of 8 rooms »n<l " bathe;
hot-water hrat; electric Iltrhts; |
rjitoinatio hot water heater;
Double floors throughout: :Open
fireplace: weather strips; 'dou¬
ble carasro in rear, with run-
nine water. New home, in per¬
fect condition. Price only

Must be seen to be
appreciated

Winfield Preston
202-3 Machinists' Bldg.
9th St. and Mass. Ave.

Main 4759
For Sunday Appointment

Phone Col. 0000

HomeOn YoubLo
AT

Riverdale Heights
LOTS $59 S169 LOTS

WHY PAY RENT WHEN YOU CAN OWN YOUR
OWN HOME? Start today, throw oti" the shackles of
the landlord and buy a building site in Washington'smost beautiful suburb. Choicc lots frujn $59 up to *169.
Terms as low as 55.00 down and $1.00 a week. High,healthy location, beautiful surroundings. A place to
LIVE, where you can plant your garden and beat the
high-cost of living. Don't let this opportunity slip and
the other fellow beat you to it. Come out to Riverdale
Heights Sunday and let us show you how you can be
in your own home in 30 days. Take cars at 15th and
G Sts. N. W. or any point along line marked Riverdale,Berwyn or Laurel, and get off at Riverdale Station. For
further information call Eranklin 898.

THE J. W. HOLLOWAY CO.,
1110 F Si. N. W. Franklin 898

OLD Civil Service Commission baildiug at jEighth
and E streets, recently purchased by Salvation

Army for $90,000. Will be remodeled, at cost of 160,000,
into hotel for women where accommodations of room

and board will be obtainable for as low as 17.50 per week.

Is toYour Interest
* i

When purchasing a home in the suburbs that it represents
rr as nearly as possible just what your idea of a suburban
V home should be. This can be accomplished by seeing this
i exclusive home located in beautiful Chevy Chase, D. C.

¦ POSSESSION GIVEN

Wanted-Houses
To Meet the Demand

This is an ideal detached home of hollow tile with ®
Spanish tile roof, perfect and modern in every particular. fS

Contains four bedrooms, closed-in sleeping porch, large ¦
living room, tiie bath with shower, open fireplace, kitchen, |j
pantry, electric range, vacuum vapor heat, front and rear ¦

porches; built-in garage for two cars.
a

Price Reasonable.Terms Arranged |
Apply At Once ¦

Room 206 !
921 15th Street N. W. ¦

m
ii- ¦'* KBiirn ¦

Daily Inquiries From 15 to 50
for Homes in All Sections

We want houses in the Fashionable Northwest,
on the Heights north of the city; also in the vicinity
of Connecticut Ave. extended, and Northeast and
Southeast.

Owners desirous of making quick sales should
list their properties with us.'

Phones M 2332-2333
- * .

"90% of Buyers Apply to Us"

Stone & Fairfax
1342 New York Avenue

DR. ELMER S. NEWTON
BUYS CHARMING HOME

Acquires Property Formerly Owned
By J. N. (uuiminys Other
Hodges A Mtddletou Hales.

l>r. Elmer 8. Newton, principal of
Western Hlfli School, bought an at¬tractive home at {(71 Thirty.seventh
street during the past wrek throughthe real estate offices of Hedges *
Mlddleton. The house Is semi-de¬
tached and thoroughly modern with
vapor heat, electric lights and hard
wood trim. It was formerly owned
by Joseph N. Cummtng*.
The handsome home at 2(10 Cathe¬

dral avenue wus sold through the
same firm for Charles Miller to Mrs.
Kffle Bonham. This la one of a row
of homes built several years by L. E.
Breunlnger. Mr*. Bonham also sold
her former home at 1461 Chapin street
to Oeorge W. Popklns and others.
The brick bungalow is thoroughly

modern In design and finish. It will
be occupied by the purchaM«r. A two-
story brick home, containing eight
rooms, at 42 R street, northeast, was
sold for l*ewls Jones, of New York,
to John A. Gaston. Col. H. M. Kvans
purchased the eight-room modern
home at 4406 Fourteenth street from
Mrs. led 11 h I-. Hills

PUT UP OFFICE BLOCK
FOR DENTISTS, DOCTOR*

First Structure of KM u Capita/
Being hrected on Vermont

Avenue.

Washington's first e&clualvsly med¬
ical-dental building Is k*ln( erected
st Vermont ivtnut snd L, strest by
the Professions! Building Corpora¬
tion. headed by Attorney T. T. Ana-
berry

It will be sn eleven-story, limestone
fared structure, with fifteen suites of
physician's or dentists' offices on each
floor, giving a total of 1U profes¬
sional offices.
Kvery suite will hsvc Its own

wster connections. In sddltlon to the J
regulsr electric light* krs snd tele¬
phone lines, the building will be
equipped with compressed sir mains
for dentists and throat speclsllsts, snd
a speclsl high voltage current for
x-ray machines. Ordinary profes¬
sional apparatus will be run from the
regulsr lighting mains, special sock¬
ets belli* provided st proper plsces
in every room.
Although It will not b« completed

before Juno 10, more thsn half the
office space hss been rented in ad¬
vance.

Buy this for an ex^llent
investment now and a splen¬did home later; all modern
Improvements; garage: leased
until January 31, 1921.

$8,000.$2,500 Cash.

915 R. I. Ave. N.W.
16 rooms, .2 baths, hot-

water heat, gas, electricity:lot 50 feet front by 156 feetback, on two alleys; gar»re.

$20,000. $5,000 Cash.

Near 18th and
N. W.

T Sts.

An apartment house con¬
taining 6 apartments; all
modern Improvements; rrc-
war rentals.

$38,000. $10,000 Cash

1
Near N Capitol and
Quincy Sts. N. E.
Two-family apartment; all

modern improvements; in ex¬
cellent condition.

$9,000. $2,500 Cash.

If You Wish to Sell Your House Quick, List It Under

"THE 6 BEST SELLERS"
Published Every Saturday by

I. M. WILLIAMS
734 15th St. N. W. Main 990


